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STILL ANOTHER APHILANTHOPS.
* . BY 'r. D. A. COCKERELL, MESILLA, NEW MEXICO.

Apianlos concinnzdus, n. sp. - ~. Length, 9 m m. Rulfous,

with white markir.gs, a rather obscure brozid black-- band cxtending across
vertex,.-including most of the ocel, its lower margin concave, mandibles
darkened towarcls tips, mid and hind tarsi darkened. -The white or
*yellowish-white marks consist of a srnall spot on each lower corner of
.face, a small obscuire sufftised spot on maodibles xiear base, the prothorax
above, the tegulze except extreme base, the tubercles, a large .patch behiind
tuibercles having a linear obliquie projection above, the anterior margin. of
scutellum, a spot on each side, the postscutellum-, spots at the apices of
anterior and hind femora, longitudinal bands on ail the tibioe, a large patch
on each side of the first three abdominalsegments, a band on the fourth,
a broad quadrate spot medially on the fifth. Venter immaculate. Face
wi.th the usual silvery appresse-d pile. General structure, wings, etc., as
in eiuadriniotatus, but the third submarginal ceil is muchi less produced at
its apex, and the third at its base, than in quadrino/atus, this character,
however, being liable to variation. The anteriQr tarsi present numerous
gray spatulate hiairs. The apex of the abdomen is of the same type as
in quadrinotatus.

&. Length, 8 mm. Black with white xnarkings ; the legs, the first
segment of the abdomen, the second and sonietimes the third more or less
,dorsally, the sides of the prothorax and greater part of metathorax some-
times, dark rufous. Markings as in ?, except that the clypeus is yello'visb-
wvhite, the auterior and middle Tfemora have a white subapical patch
behind, the abdomen above lias five continuous bands, the second and
third somnetimes narrowlv interrupted.. the venter bias three white bands,
interrupted in the mniddle. Apex of abdomen pointed. Scape dark
rufous with a pale yellowishi ring. Face densely covered withi silvery
pile. Clypeus (if the light portion wholly coincides with it) very low and
broad, with a median lobe extending upmards; it is probable, hiowever,
that the sides of the clypeus above are dark. Anterior mar'gin of clypeus
with three very distinct, but small, teeth. A brush of yellowish hiairs in
front of each mandible at its base. Mandibles rufous, ivith a. liglit spot
at base, simple. Punctuation of vertex much dloser than in taurulus.
Nervures and stignia piceous or black.

Hab.-Several of bothi sexes, Rincon, New Mexico, July 5, visiting
the flowers of Ciziloj5sis saligna, Don. (Bignoniaceaw), in the river bed.
One A4. taue-ulus wvas taken with them.
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